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Hall to leave NCSU, take job in Utah

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 9. ZUOI

N.C. State Proyost Kermit
Hall accepted the position
of President of Utah State
University yesterday.

Jimmy Ryals and Spaine
StephensNein lit/tron

l'iah State l'mseisity declared yester-day that ll has chosen N.C. StateProvost and Vice (‘hancellor ofAcademic Al‘lairs Kermit Hall as itsnew‘ presidentHall was at I'Sl‘ yesterday when theschool made its decision public. whileNt‘Sl' administrators receiyed conliiriiiation ol Hall‘s departure. which isslated lor JanuaryKermit Hall addressed members olthe l'Sl‘ community yesterday in twopress conferences. one open to thegeneral public and the other open onlyto the itiedia.In his address. Hall eiiiphasi/ed theimportance ol' teamwork in highereducation. Hall‘s lirst priority. hesaid. is to get to know his colleagues:he will “start troni the inside andwork.” lamiliariling himsell with theL'Sl.' faculty and administration,lnspiring respect in those colleagueswill be key.“Nobody will lollow you tip themountain il~ they don‘t hate enoughrespect for you." Hall said.Hall also referred to the importance of['Stf‘s position as a land~grant uni»versity and the school‘s relationshipWllh the liniyersity ol lltah. an in-state USU rival. (‘ontinumg the themeol~ teamwork in higher educatir'a. Hallsaid that he hopes to foster a produc-tive relationship with litah President1. Bernard Machen.l‘amiliari/iiig himsell‘ with liSlI‘sbudget process and forming partner-ships in technology. education and thecommunity are also priorities for Hallat USl'.The selection process tor a replace-ment for current l‘Sll PresidentGeorge H. limert started inSeptember. The Zlimeiiiber searchcommittee did not release the namesot any candidates during the course olthe search

Hall did not apply for the USL‘ posi—tion litah (‘orrimissioner ol‘ Higherl-.ducation Cecelia H. Foxley. whomersaw the search process. said Hallwas actually nominated by numerousparties around the country. The confi-dentiality with which the committeeran the search was an important con-sideration l'or Hall. who said that helikely would not haye gone throughthe process had his candidacy beenannounced"I'm really surprised about this." saidTom Stall'ord. \ice chancellor for stu~dent al'l‘airs. "It‘s unusual l'or a senioradministrator to lea\e this qutcklylHall] has done an awl‘ul lot in theshort time that he has been here."l'Sl"s decision to hire Hall. whocame to NCSl' in July 1999 fromOhio State l'nisersity. e\oked similarreactions l'rom other administratorswho worked with the prosost throughout the past year.(‘hancellor .‘slarye Anne his was notsurprised. howeyer"When I hired him as prososi. ll was\ery clear he was destined to head amajor tiriiyersity." she saidHall will take mm at l Sl' at the startof the school's spring semester iiiJanuary. the retirement or the lllll‘st‘lsity‘s current president. (icorgc lllumert. will be el'lectn c Dec 1|Fo\ is not sure when the search torN(‘Sl"s new prosost will begin, butan interuti prmost is expected to benamed around the time that Hall takesoser at l'Sl' in JanuaryVice Proyost lior lnl'orniation’l'echnology Sam :\\crlll deemedHall‘s parting a “tremendous loss”that called for a C(lllCClHL‘ el‘l'ort “Hitin the current stall to continueprogress.“We will need to mose l‘orward." saidAseritt “It will be a challenge "Ayeritt said Hall has pointed the stallin “some good directions." and thatduring Hall’s time at N('Sl'. he hasled the college and prosost stall memvhers in a compact planning process.Ayeritt said Hall demonstrated strongleadership by acknowledging issuesl‘acmg the university. such as tenureand distance education. and presenting strategies of dealing with them“IHalll will be greatly missed.” saidAyeritt.Frank -\brams. senior \ice prosost loracademic tillitlTN. said Hall “heightcried the emphasis on the quality olteaching" with attention to issues likeinclusi\e go\ernant.c and tenurepriic'c‘ss\braiiis said Hall cared about stu

N.C. State Provost Kermit Hall the position of president of Ut '!
rah State. Iwait a

University in November 2000. Brought to NCSU in July 1999 from OhioState University. Hall assumed the USU presidency in January 2001.

dents' interests as well,“Hall is concerned aboutinsolsement m uni\ersity and aca~demic allairs.” said Abrams "He is atrue academic leader. and one ol' thebest administrators l‘ye workedwith ”Stallord noted highlights ol' Hall‘stime at N('Sl'Stallord said Hall has strengthened\(‘Sl"s stances on tenure policy.established "interdisciplinary andmultidisciplinary contacts across aca~demic units." increased the uniyersirty‘s approach on disersity and inter»spersed more technology into teach-ing and research.While administrators across N('Sl'will remember Hall l'or being proac-tise and cataly/ing change. othersnoted strength in his charm and per»sonality"lHalll is one ol’ the best people in thecountry." said Susan Nutter siccprmosi and director ol libraries"Hes the kind ol person you want towork lot ”Nutter said l'\'l is set) luaky to bccaitiitt: Hall's scrutes. and also \ery

students' smart lor choosing him
Both Nutter and A\critt relerr'ed toHall as a “\isionary " \‘utter praisedhis ability to deselop people and makethings happen.
“He has really made tremendousprogress in academic allairs." saidNutter “Because ol him. we‘sebecome much better at what we'vedone."
Hall receiyed his bachelor‘s degreelroni the University ol Akron in Whoand two Master's degrees fromSyracUse l'niyersity and Yalel‘riiyersity Law School in l9()7 and1980. respectisely. He recened hisPhl). from the University ofMinnesota in W72.
Helore becoming N(‘Sl7 proxost inNW). Hall sersed as dean ol the(‘olleges ol Arts and Sciences at OhioState l'nisersity. Hall has also heldlaculty and adiiiinistratne positions atthe uriiyersities ol l'ulsa and Honda
,‘llm'ii Young. rl\\l\!lllll m‘ii \ ('t/ilrii' of\‘l '\ "Hi «' Slurz'suiu/i. " :u/rlrr/iuru/{Ii I/t/\ ”I‘m [1'
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‘Day at the Capitol’ BOT approves new

planned for students
FRlDAY. FEBRL'ARY 9. 200!

Student
Governments is sponsoring
a trip to the legislature for
students to push for several

Association of

key issues

Ayren JacksonSenior Staff Reporter

According to the members of the N.('.State student government. “its primarypurpose is to advocate the interests ofthe student body to both the adminis-tration and to other groups on and offcanipUs." This goal will come to lifewhen NCSL" students attend theStudents‘ Day at the Capitol. sponsoredby the Association of StudentGovernments. in downtown Raleigh onFeb. It).Through this event. ideas will beshared. changes will be addressed. crit-ical topics will be discussed. and mostimportantly. all NCSl' students willhave the opportunity to attend.All lo colleges in the [NC system willbe represented at this event. The) willmeet with the General Assembly to dis—cuss various topics related to currentuniversity issues. ()v‘er ltllltl studentsfrotn each utiiversity are expected to bein attendance.“Senators and representatives of the(ieneral Assembly are looking forwardto .\‘.('. State‘s presence at this impor-tant event." said (‘harles Lawley.N(‘Sl"s student government chief ofoperations.The Student Government along withstudents. staff and faculty of the \'(‘Sl'community will go to the (‘apitol inhopes of addressing three key issues.l"irst. the Student (lovcrnment willassure their support of the Board of(loveriiors‘ proposal for needrbasedfinancial aid Second. they will backtheir support for the Board ofGovernors proposal for faculty salaryincreases."Willi the recent ttiitioii increase. we asstudents have doiie our part now it istime for the state to do its part." saidNatalie l)uggins. special assistant tothe student body presidentfinally. they plan to ask the legislative

branch of the General Assembly to passa student vote on the Board ofGovernors.
"Students are crucial in funding theuniversity. and because of this. it isvery important to have a student repre-sentative (one of the SGA Presidentsito voice the thoughts and ideas of thestudent body." said Duggins.
Currently. there is no student vote:however. this vote would ultimatelyallow students more input concemingsome of the Board of Gov ernors' deci—Sl()nS.
For everyone interested in attendingthis imponant event. a shuttle is sched-uled to leave Centennial (‘ampus atl2:3(l p.m. next Tuesday. Feb. 20. Therally will begin at l pan. and take placein the front of the Halifax Mall down»town.
Speakers scheduled to be in attendanceat the event include the ['NC SystemPresident Molly Broad and Board ofGovernors (‘hairman Ben Rufftn. alongwith Student Body Presidents from thedifferent schools present.
l'pon arrival at the Halitav Mall. stu-dents will be divided into groups.These groups will attend the variousimportant session meetings in whichthey can discuss with the GeneralAssembly the issues of the campusfocusing on three key areas of interest.
Everyone will be invited to have lunchwith the Legislature and dichss furthertopics and ideas. Students will get afirst—hand glimpse of how the (ieneralAssembly works while also makingtheir voices heard to lawmakers.
"Your message is important and it noone else can see. the only thitig you cando is repeat your message." said S(.i.-\President Andrew Payne.
The rally will conclude with an icect'eaiii The event is free andopen to all studentssocial
“Students who do attend will probablynever forget the csperieiice they areultimately doing something very biglot the future ol all NC StateI nivcisitv students." l.;ivvlcy"This is a gieat way to impact the tint-versitv III a positive way."

said

‘lliis Saturday. left I“. at l3 p.m . theStudent Senate will hold an llllUlllld'ttoii session iii the Studci‘a Senate('hainlvers ot the “itherspoon Student(enter for all students interested iiiattending this event

Fraternity Court

lease proposals

DATE DATP.

Fraternities have until June
4 to decide between the two
proposals.

Ayren Jackson:1 v vtvmnr News Editor

Last November. It) NC. State fratenii-ties located on Fratemity Court filed alawsuit against the university claimingthe misUse of various funds.The stiit was dropped a few months laterin order to hasten negotiations betweenthe fratemities and the university. andnow. after months of negotiation and dis-cussion. there may bean end in sight.This past l-riday. the NCSl' Board ofTrustees approved. iii two committees. atwo—versioned lease proposal that is nowin the hands of the fratemities."We hand delivered the proposals to thefrateniities. and they now have until June4 to make a decision on the lease agree-ments." said Mindy Sopher. director ofGreek Life.The whole process of negotiations andthe development of the new lease provposals have taken a little met a year anda half.“The whole process has been a long anddifficult one for everyone involved."said Tom Stafford. vice chancellor forStudent Affairs.There were many people and organi/atioiis iiivolv ed in the negotiations and thedevelopment of the new lease proposalsThe finance ("lice and the Legal (Micewere strongly involved in the negotiations. and the ratct'iiity Alumni (‘ouiicilserv ed as iepi'esentatives to the cliapteiswho reside on I iateriiity ("oiirt(ireek Me. l'nivei'sity Housing. Student.\flaii's and the Board ot 'lrtistees weieeach powertiil players iii the developitieiit of the leasesBefore going to the Boaid of ’liustees.the leases were reviewed and approvedb_\ the Student life (‘oinitiitiee and theBitildings and l’ropeitv ("oiiimittee ofthe board

Once the proposals were in the hands ofthe Board of Trustees. a few changeswere made to ensure that the lease pro-posals would be fair for everyone. Oneof their recommendations included thedevelopment of a two-option lease. inwhich the chapters could choosebetween two different leases.
“The key difference in the two leases isin their length." said Stafford.Option A includes a five-year lease planwith three renewals each after five years.Option B includes a one»y‘ear lease planwith a renewal after siv months.Between these two options. the chapterswill essentially have the option of alttllgrlc‘l’m lease or a shon-tenn lease.According to Stafford. there were twoimportant considerations when decidingthe lease proposals. The Board ofTrustees and others involved wan ed todevelop a rent structure that would pro-vide allocations for renovations and onethat would make the facilities atFraternity (‘oun equal in cost to that ofthe residence halls
The Board of Trustees also decided thatcosts for the facilities on Fraternity('ourt would coincide with the residencehalls and ultimately see a 5 percentincrease for each of the next five years.“We want the facilities on Fratemity(‘ourt to be equal in cost to the residenceballs on campus." said Tim Luckadoo.associate vice chancellor for StudentA ffai rs .“Ii's iiiiponani for the chapters to bestrong in membership." said Stafford “Alot of times the chapters with a weakermembership can find it difficult to affordthe rent."
"It is also important tor the chapters tohave strong financial management." saidLuckadoo “ The chapters that have theiraccounts iii order are. of course. in amuch bettei situation financially thanthose who do not.”
The chapters were given 45 days todecide which lease they would prefer. llthey do not respond by June 4. thenanothei chapter oi other students will filltheii house
"“e believe that we now have a verygood plan that will improve all aspectsof l‘lalt‘l‘llll} (‘ourtf‘ said l.uckadoo.“»\nd we hope that the plan is fair andreasonable for everyone.”
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2,000 attend belated Brent Road
l);\'l’l‘ l)A'l‘l:

Approximately 2‘()()() stu—
dents clogged Brent Road
Saturday night. Fights
marred the party.

Jimmy Ryals
and Spaine StephensVein Iftilmrt

People armed in a lrtekle Inlllllll). httth) i am. Sunday Brent Rtitttl lookedmuch like it usually does Oil the tintweekend (ll the school }L‘tll’l ertmded.('upt. DA, liltllull til the RaleighPuliee Depttrttnent exitintttetl that1.004) people (tllL’llthtl the bltielt part}Sttturdu}Part} euttttteted prmttledlhl\ rough tiineltne lot the exentng'people began arming around ‘7) pinand the part) petiketl between H pin.and l LLIll.l‘tghh hegttn hrettltine out at approxi-tntttel) 3 ant. and polite (£th lr’dlh-purtutton \.1H\ and an ttttthttlttneehegttn urrtttng between 4 and 5 ant.lntnan \Ltltl that polite inttnttttretl theBrent Rtttttl tlftfd till exerting though he\Llltl that the} were not [here wholenight At Illl\ pmnt‘ l2 [‘till'l}gttt'f\ .trelttetng eh.trf_'e\. ntmt Ul thetn tll‘ettllttlrel.ttetl Il‘l]\\1[‘\oil\1!!l\llK‘)I"“'§!‘ll\k'I: new titrextx

\NllnL‘\\L‘\

More eltttrgex tuttltl he ltti'lltettltllllg.results til the lighting .ll the {Mil}()ne of the llill‘ll\ tn the pent; re~ttltetlin an ttnthttlttnee hem}: LtlllCtl tn ‘L‘lBrent RtHKl |ntn.tn mid that .t L'lll lltltlbeen ptinehetl tn the snle \«htle tutti;tti hrCLllK up the \eultle,Rex ll(l\pllitl UlllL‘lLtl\ \ttltl that the}”treated qtttle Ll ten" people llttlllBrent Rtldtl and that the t‘tl\t‘\ uete“\eutteretl throughout the night " The}etitiltl utter nu tttrther lnlllrlllitllttll"(ill-\x “ere rettll} llt)\lllt' .tntl llglth\xere going (tn tsir nolll\ltn llmtell. tt ~(iphnttture tnnteehttntettl engineettng "l \.m Ullt.‘git} grtth gt httttle ttlttl \tttttxlt ll Hittintttherk tut e "

reuwn,” \.tltl

lltmell \Llitl lli.tl til «the pttllll t.l'll\Atl\\ttirtittntletl tt (ten 'litttlxer trtttellinetltmn Brent Klmtl l’ettple eltttthetl tilllttp ml the cut and sprayed heer Illltl tlSezin Lawlflr. a \L‘lllllf irt ertttttnttl lllxtiee. find the lighting entnenletl withthe tti‘ritttl til ;1 t‘tintentrtttetl politeltlrLC

"When the cups \ht)\\ tip. tltere\ moretruuhlet hL'L‘thL‘ L‘\Cl'§tlllk‘ gels llltltllights. mouthing: Ull. arrests."l,;t\\|tir \dltl
Senior xttt'itilne) itt.:tt»r 'l‘.tr.t llnlhert\KllllL‘\\k'\l wine wt tht. lttzhttttg”lt‘x ltl\l those le\\ people \‘.l]t' extit’tt-tntrtil lltt‘ltl\t'l\e\ \then the\'ietlllllll lll‘ll tttiiietl ll tor the l'e‘xl tit ttx‘ll-tlhett “mllite ‘tlltltlL‘llllllL'xl ettl ltlll\L‘tl lltllhl‘ttlltllltll‘t tn the llttxt‘lldl"l think the tt'mttl x\.t~. ‘.et_\ ttl'lt'tl} "lllllltlll mini "I think .I lttt mt thettt \xet’etelehitttttty the ttt ll‘l:\ llltll theVsnltptttlt mpertetttetl \twteitltty'lnttt.tit \\.l\ i'eteittn}: itt tlte \(‘S'tltmthttll lL'.tll|l\ it ‘5 \tetitrx \.:ttti‘<l.t_\met the l‘ttt\et~tt\ ut llltllitlltl‘\t tt ltlt‘t‘llttf: tit ett_\ uttteittix andBrent Rtttttl lL’\Hlk'lll\ ttntl ptnpert}t'\\llt‘l'\ Itixt llllll\lltl\ (.tpt \ltlueltvnenttre \ttltl that it txttettlt tllltl‘eht'llll‘v eet attti'teil htttBrent Rtmtl ptttlttt \xtll not happenJohn Sunthtt. ti \t'lllttl tn ittetentielttc‘».ll‘.t'\ tn tt lltttlxj «it. the etlllt'e‘t wt lit; tttRtitttt eliltl \tieet lltx 'xtiltlhttxtett it petttnttt \lL‘lllli‘,‘ ~l.tllt‘il\ (‘ \tnte \ttitlet't» ltthn lint .xttltBrett (ltt_\\\ell Mute thePt’t'lt‘\llll‘_‘ the Raleigh ( ittpart} ttrtttttttnt'e" \ttet tltxllEltlllll'l‘.‘tUPILJ\ til llle peltlttitt heltite. the}. ‘Jl‘l.‘l preltnttnttt} ttttnl I3"< \lL‘ll.tllllt‘\ onit tlUt'lllfJ tlte putt}"We llltill‘Jhl it

(ittlll‘utll
tilltlllt'llllttil‘titttxttttte

llt't't‘tl Rtmtl\t‘t Hlltl

part) would he tt good time to rull)support lrtint students against the (‘tt_\(‘nunetl urtlinunee." \illtl Burutek. tt\Cnlttr tn entnptiter \eienee.Btit‘utek tillkl (‘Ittttxelt ;: senior inettxtrtintttetttttl tlextgn tn .tteltttettttre.htvpetl \llltlk‘lll\ \Htllltl see the part}.tlw .t\ .t [tittlt'\l til the ttltllllttllte‘ llillll\ sense. Burntek tell the :J.tlllt'tlll:;'\\.t\ ”.t hie \ttttexx "( lttttxell \tltl people were ttt llt\l hexit.tnt tn \lL'll the petttttin \tttttttlm{tl'__‘lll, l‘lll _:tt~ttntl it p tit . [ltlll§}'l‘k'l‘»l‘t‘k'tlillt‘ inun- ‘.\lllllt‘..‘”\Mv‘xe t\.tllllllL‘\l the ni‘tltnttttte.‘(‘lttfutell \illtl lhere\ tt lett tit ltlllll\Hlll ll ”\tttvitltne tn the petttttitt. the pttthlL‘lt‘h \ktth l{.tleteh {it} ()ttltn.ttite:llillLth ttteltitle'll'i't‘tiettntttlttrtltthte-e tlHL"~ net tttlfl.‘xttnletttxt\tttLtl gtttlierttttu.
tntwtnpttt tittttettitne

‘lhe ‘lllllllJllxt' ewe» .lL'tllll\l ~tt2tlents'right it» .l\\t‘llll‘l}.‘lhe titeetltet lltxtttx that target» :the lltl‘e‘le‘xltilttlt~
tiltlllltlllxk' l\ pttt ttl1~ttilll4.zn-l'll'te .t'tltiiante tt~ \tttt.letl tit \ttth t:ltlgltltt'.’ th.tt it \t‘lllll he ll\\‘tl tn t‘lttll‘lt.llt‘ tlte \tINl llttllttllllilL'\ tit )ttttiie .ttlttltx t|l \tlte I‘ll L‘.tllt\l

Buttsttk \tlltl the next l‘lL‘ ~tep In thelteltt tth.tIll\| the ttrtlllldlltL‘ l\ to gel llrepettletl. tllltl tit llltth‘ \Lllt‘ the ‘.t\etitee R.tletttlt tilt/en l\ duttie tit \xhttthttppenetl~ \llrltilllltllll“ the entire

party
An unidenti-tied revellergets cardedduflngAugust'sdiminishedBrent Roadparty. Apolice crack-down backedby theRaleigh CityCouncil’snew noiseordinancemade thisyear's edi-tion at theblock party a' shell of itstormer self.Only 10NCSU stu-dents werearrested dur-ing the firstBrent Roadbash of 2000.

Brent Rtnitl l\\th."l('ttttnei|tn;tn Benson! Ktrktnun l\\ttttthht‘tl tti \llpptlrl students.” \ttltllltit'\\tel\t \klttt tttltletl lltttl lltt‘ ttt'tll-tigtnee \\.t\ pthllt‘tl through met the\lllllllIL'l' \then tenet \llltlt‘lll\ \tere titRttlL‘lL'll"\‘ve‘te hetne itttsreptexentetl.” \tlltl( l.t§\\t‘ll ”'llte lll;t\\ I\tt ? hem: he.tt:,ll‘t‘e'dtlu' tit .t ten people ”lhtitig'h pttltte pit-whee .:t the pint»‘.\.t\ lteltt Lttllll‘JIt'tl the pttltee lt'l'Lt' tilthe ll!\l litent lx’nml paper\tlltl ltt\\\llttllltlnight.

('l.t}\tt'|lentnteetnettt ”t‘tlttl‘ml‘tl}been thete” ltthl ttt the\\ltt‘tt \L‘\t't.tl .tllt'ltttlltvlh litttlzh.t\e
plittt'
(‘l.t}\\t‘l| \tlltl \ltnlenh truitt \letetlitlt.tntlllllk'lL'tl ltt(tillt‘yt‘ l’t'ttt L' lltt\\‘gather \I‘Jll.tltllt'\ till theI‘t'lllltllh tit their unit \tltttttl\ lll .ttltltl'ttlt. wine \"(Nl \ttitletth \xtll tr} toeet titttie \l_L'll.tltllt‘\ on the littt'k}.tttl.tttei ultteh the) Hill plc\t'tll these ll}:Lll‘e‘x ltt the ( it) ('titint'tl

('ulletze

( thxtell .ltlllllllL‘tl lltttt ll ‘.\Ilt he h.titlll‘ :.ttn \ttppnrt ltll the tttmetnent lltlx \llll tlll.llll.tlll Ilhtltll it. litmetet\\t lltlltlitltlJltL‘ t>i tlextttttttnn «it~-,lltl (‘lll\-\\C|l
.ttlttttnttne illltlL‘l.l‘_‘\pittpyttt.‘“this I\ .thutti \llltlt'lll.lll\ttttl‘\\ .llltl.l(ltll\'\\lll1‘ ll!L'llj_‘lll\Hl\ttttienix”\t.tzt tepnilerx\ntliexttilts stun
Rn ll.ll(llitteltett \lztiean .tittlttlw LttllllllllllL‘tl lti
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Fraternizing
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enemy
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Fraternity Court should not
be punished for 35 years of
NCSU’s maintenance over-
sight.
In the l960s. NC. State borrowed $1.8million to build the l4 fratemity andsorority houses of Fraternity Court. Atthat time. each fratemity' was to pay$9.300 in anntial rent until the debt was
paid off. Rent was constant until the1980s. when the university began
demanding more rent to pay for repair
and maintenance of the then two-decade-old houses. But instead of
repairing the houses. the uniyersity col-
lected $4.3 million and used it to pay forcell phones. cars. logo golf shirts andvarious other spending with the GreekLife Office. which is the diyision ofStudent Affairs that oversees FraternityCourt and other Greek MKICliL‘s.ln November of last year. Kappa Sigma
fratemity‘ president Mike Moody con-tacted NCSU Greek alumnus Reel lyey.who filed a lawsuit against the universi—ty on behaii of 10 of Fraternity Court‘sH Greek societies asking for 34.8 mil—lion.
The $4.8 million would be used to fix allof the houses at once and also set up acapital fund that could supply interest topay for future rent increases.Earlier last year. the Greek Life depatt—ment proposed an increase in FratemttyCourt rent from 376.000 a year to
3 I 20.000 a year per house. claiming it isunfair that Fratemity Court residentspay less for on-campus housing thannon-Greek on-campus residents indorms. Currently. all houses onFraternity Court pay $85,000 a year. Aspan of negotiations. the university isproposing a 5 percent increase of renteach year for the next five years ( l05
percent of current rent next year andthen l05 percent of that new rent theyear after, etc.).Essentially. the Greek Life department

Rejected NC Quarters
by Richard Morgan and marko
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and N.(‘. State as a whole is punishingFraternity (‘oun for the uniyersity's own
incompetence in preventative mainte-
nance. BecaUse minor fixes of roofing
and plumbing were not addressed in the
35 years since the houses were built.
they has e become mayor problems
today. demanding significant and costly
renovations.
In January. the fratemities dropped theirlawsutt under the condition that the uni-
yersity would speed up renovations and
comply with (ireek demands Now. the
uniyersity‘ is claiming they'ye made all
the concessions they can; but Greeks are
saying it is still not enough.
The Greeks argue that what the universi~
ty calls “concessions" only involve the
university downgrading its very ridicu—
lous demands t$ l 36.000 annual rent per
house) to less ridiculous demands
($92,000 annual rent per house). lveystill calls NCSU‘s new list of demands.
presented this month to the Board of
Trustees. “self-serving."

There are many problems with the status
quo. ()n the Greek side. off-caiiipus fra-
ternities and sororities are not requued
to pay dues (though many do anyway i to
the Greek Life department; tin-campus
fratemities are required to pay 7 yet all
Greek houses reap the benefits of hay mgthe Greek Life department. Greeks can't
ask the uiiiyersity for fairness until off-
campus houses are all reqmred to paythe same dues as on<campus ones.
Still. the oyerwhelming iiiayority ot the
blame for this mess falls on the uniyersi»ty‘s shoulders. In many ways. NCSl' is
trying to have it both ways. raising the
rent for Fraternity Coun on the groundsthat it makes them equal to dorm prices.but also falling back into callingFratemity Court an independent groupthat doesn't demand the stnct rules formaintenance which dorms receive.While no houses on Fratemity Court
receive housekeeping. groundskeeping.common area furniture or commonappliances the way on-campus dorms

do. substantial and systemic structuralproblems like plumbing. roofing and
wall damage are ultimately NCSU‘sfault and are usually fised by the univer»sity.
The uniyersity knows that the houses
can‘t realistically mme out. seeing as itcosts millions to budd a 20- or 40-bed~rooin house in the immediate campusarea. liven it they could leave. whichwould stick NCSL' with the $10 millionrepair bill and no tenants to bully for it.it would only do a dissenice to analready—struggling Greek presence with-
in the student body:
This year. pledge classes for Greekrecruits across the board were thin anddiscouraging.
In the end. the pathetic “choices" theuniversity offers discontented FraternityCourt residents are non-options of eitherstaying miserable or givmg up the ideaof a house and scattering into localapartments.



Of Human Bond(age)
()("l'OBhRKl). Jill)”
No. no. no. andagain. no We allItiuxt \ote “no" onthe bond. lt‘x\iaxtet'ul. unnecvexxary and It hurtxyoung people waymore than it vyille\er help theme Ityou Vianl to coirtinue to be proudof thIx xtate andItx concernx tor Itxpeople. you inuxt you: "no."Belore l‘tII lynched l'or herexy. knovtthat I‘m not talking about the pro»poxed $3| billion bond for highereducation. It Ix necexxaryr mud and.“Rh the complete lack ol l'ree denio/cratic principlex that are guiding thixfarce ot an election. the moxt impor-tant thing.y Vie're Hume on Nov. 7.North (‘arolinianx intixt commit tofunding our xchoolx. Nothing: moreneedx to be xaid.The bond I‘m referring to Ix the(‘riminal Juxttce Facilitiex Bond.vyhich nioxt would probably look rightoyer it they weren‘t paying attention

Bryan
Proffitt

'l'hix relerenduin. It paxxed. \yotildearmark “.3“ IIIIllIoiI tor the conxttucrtioii nit IIe\\ Iailx in \‘kake County. andIx the beginning ol a plot to e\pandprIxon tacilitiex by ISO” bedx III thenext ISO“ ycarx l'hIx Ix bloodmoney. pure and xIIIIpIe.Since WHO. the number ol :\lllL‘l'l(illl\\iaxting auay III cellx hax cone ”th1around Stiltttttti to a little tt\t‘t' 2 mil—lion; 3 million. an tI\L‘t’\\hL‘llllln_L‘maturity ot whom are non-\Iolentollenderx, In tact. prixonx are amongtod:t)\ laxtext groiiing coiIIIIIunitIexand induxtriex 'l'hIx cannot continue.The l'nited Statex no“ liax xtiipaxxedeiery other country III the \H‘l'ltl Inlcrtttx til prtxtin population: mote lhut‘tRLIxxia. South Attica. and xocalledtotalitaiian China One cannot denythe 51m ernIIIeIitx in thexe countriex arereprexxiu‘. but tor ux to label thciII axxuch and keep our prIxon xyxteIII hidden like the wart on the hack oi oiiihand Ix the height of hypocrixy lodeny thIx. \thIe the ch .-\IIIeIIdIIIeIItto our (‘onxtitution e\plicitly xtatexthat xla\er_\ ax an acceptable punixh»nient lot a ci‘IIiIe ix criminal \ex.xlayery, l’iixonx are IIixt IIIoIlerII dayplantationx,-\x cIItch ol tttll xociety blame the t'll'

xIx on young people. and expeciallyyoung: people ot color tixlio coinci-dcntally. the tiixt xla\e plantationx\ycre tort. tiaIIk Ilixtuxxionxare not had about liou \ye ha\ e creatcd tlIIx problem tor ourxcl\ex \\'expend lexx on education but giye generoiixly to the e\panxion ot a publu Iytunded (iextapo. then condemn oIIIyouth lor going to piixonSo hoyt liaxe we allowed xlaiery torixe to xticli \lttggt‘l'lllg pIoportionx IIIthe model tor \xorld deniocracy’ .-\xiinple look at the caIIIpaignx that ourpoliticianx are running.v ax “e xpeak Ixall one needx l’olitIcIanx today IIIIixthe “tough on crime" it they hope toobtain an ot'lice 'l‘lIIx “ioueli oItcrtiIIe" Inexxaee liax come to mean.xllllpl}. that itioic prixonx be built.longer xentencex he xeiyed and e\tenruating circuinxtanccx cannot be takeninto account III xeiiteiicing Iiidiyidtialx .\lternati\ext cheaper and moreetlectne alteiiiatnex. like InteIIxiyedrug rehabilitation. uoik training andcoIIIIIItInIty xentencine proeranix. areIie\er eieII brought to the table, -\ndax our education xyxtein cruIIIblex atour leet. dixcuxxionx on “hat ix bextlor xociety te\ol\e around the myth olcriIIIinal Itixtice

c l't'dleil
'lhe tact reiiIaIIix. lltl'x\t‘\L'l. thate\panxion ot pI'IonIx neither dcteixnor pi'oiIIotex crime In tact ciiiiietatex lt;t\L' xlaycd cxxcttttally xtaL'titIttlthioughout the boom peIIod ol prIxon~month l‘he xharp tiicteaxc III pIIonIpopulation ix due to the creatton oltie“ layix and \L'lllL'llL‘lllfj ptacticexilike IIIandatoI'y iIIInIIIiuiIIx and threextiike policiext that demand prixontime be xened. III exxence. \\e‘\cmade more tlIIiIex Illegal III hopex toxee Illegal actiyily dec reaxe BrilliantThe truth Ix prixonx are a \t‘ll'llllllll'Ing prophecy, ll \\L‘ ion: to e\pandprIonI eroyytli in Wake (’ounty. our"protectot‘x" \iill tind a mo to llll thebed» \yliethet they need to be or notllIIiiianx are not retoi'IIIed III prIonI:they are dextroyed \\'e IIqut take axtand and ieltixe to participate III thedcxtructtoti ol ottt xocIety .Ind ouihIIIIIaII brotheix and xixteix, \Ve iIiIixtpay to keep our youth out ol pIIxon.not III It Vote ”no" on the (‘rittiinalJIIxtice l-acilitiex Bond .\o\ 7. it'x a\ote tor a healthy coIIIIIIunity and ahealthy country.
lz'c/iu'ulmn .Vo/ I’ltrlrtl’IllllI'Il...t’/Htll/Bruin III In \(IiI/t.t',t’(0 \(l’lUIl.t om

t’s not easy (or profitable) being green
l)l:( 'liMBl-R4.3001)
The recent \UL’CL‘\\or lack lltereol.depending; on yournew x. ot RalphNader and thc irceiiPatty hax once againbrought cnytronnientalixni to theloretront ot dixciixxion There ix a xi}:niticant reaxonNader receiyed onlythree percent ol thepopular vote hexidex the entrenchnient olthe two-party xyxtcm In American polItchor the \(ti‘alled “Nader‘x traders." The rea»son Nader and environmentalism ix notmore popular is the same reason In manyplaces you have to pay to have recyclingpicked up from your house: enwronmen-talism does not sell.It is the sad but true fact that money nilesall in American society. Ideas that cannotbe packaged and sold. like environmental—ism and Christianity. will never receive thewidespread support they seek. The funda-
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mental baxix ot eII\IroIiiIIentalixIn Ix contrary to otII capitahxtic \IL"\\\lzniiroIiIIIeIilalIinI tireex tix to Ieduce.ieuxe and Iexer\ e \\llllt‘ ‘Ac‘ \\.tlll to makemore. buy more. and xell more .It tlliixtc’ttxlx -l'lic reaxon L'll‘. iIoIIiIIeIItalixIII l‘x IIiIIxIpulaiIx the Hip xideot \tliy piolexxional and collt‘ge .Ilhlclcx titc held to dtlletcitl xl.tttil.‘tt‘ilx(no Hattltttt 'l'lIoI‘IitoiI l'L‘lL‘lL'llLt' lieiet\Vhy ’ Hecauxc they make loix ot IIIoneylot lotx til peopleIt might not eten be .i \llt'lth to tllldelllt’the proxecution ol l‘rexident ('linton Vtoiild‘iaye had a draxtically ililterent oIitcoIIIehad our economy not been xo xlrong at the“the.We are xuhtly taught by xocIety to dixlikeenyironiIIentalixIII e\en III our childhood.What did \Ac want more than anythingwhen we yyere children’ Ax many large.plastic l())‘\ (that would eventually bethrown away) as our parentx would allowus to have. And do you remember that hor-rible television cartoon. “Captain Planet?"The superheroes fought pollution with thepowers of earth. wind, fire. water andheart. "this sounds strangely more like amediocre seventies soul-funk hand than a

xuccexxlul Satutday IIIonIIiIe cartoon. \o\yondet It uax cancelled .Ittet‘ IIle a te\\\L"l\(lll\”Lil thx had to ha\e been ptopaeanda\‘kho \\.ttllx to \\.ll\ h .1 group at teetiaecixtoil the \rtl‘lldlhllt \Illaiii by tloodine lIIxtitaIIIInII IIIIIIc \xith -l gigantn txtIiIaiIIi’ lIIIeLIn. conic on' \\e uant l.txt't‘x and bi:latlkx atttl xltlll\‘lhilt' \Ie‘Ie on the ltlI‘h ot tartooiix andtoyx. \xlIo \ioultl haye named a bmleeiad.able .ittIoiI liguie' \oti'tl accidentallylcaye It otitxide .Iltct an iiIIaeinaiy battle «I!epic proponionx and. the new thing: you‘dknow. It'd be part ol the coIIIpoxt Pllt','l'he dixcreet xupprexxion ot eiiyironnien»talixiii can men he noticed in the celebrartioii ot oiiI national holidayx Il yoti lookhard enough The bigeext holidayx are theonex that generate the IIonI re\enueIndependence Day. Halloucen and('ltnxtinax to name a levy What do we ninout and buy every holiday’ Thoxe cute.holiday-theme napkins made “'0!" trecxlogged in the Pacific Northysext or a tropi—cal rainforext. It‘x no mystery why you‘venever seen “Happy Farth Day" eardx inyour local Hallmark store. I guess ArborDay. when people are encouraged to buy

and plant treex. nould be the one axpect otcnyIroiiinentalixiii tIont likely to be xuc\L"»\llll according; to the niiex ot our xociel,‘l'hc piobchII here ix that none ot tliix yyillt liaIIec until our xociety'x \aluex changeDon't let yourxell be tooled Into thinking:that the l’IlerIIIIx came to the \eu ViotltlquIply to excape Ielieioux pcrxettition, Ibet they heard about the unlwiinded ecoIIoIIiic potenhal ol' iIIai/c har\ extine, \Vlulclain xyinpatlietit to onIIe cn\ Iioninentalixtcauxex. l ha\e ite\cr conxidered IIIyxell aneiI\IIonInentalIxtI do. hoyye\et. aluayx keep the \xatei'turned oil \ihen I am xhayiiig and tindiIIany handy uxex tor plaxtic grocery bagxBut emironnientalixin “Ill Iie\ er catch onIII Iitaiiixtre'ani Ainenca ax long: ax produc-Ing goodx from recycled iIIatenalx ix moree\penxiie than “\ng ran IIiaterialx. andStyroloain reiIiaInx xo dam cheap and tixelul
(in! u rut/mute." [5mm] (1)?!" atglnwdeTllllll)."('\ll.(’(lll or me up (1 [ea[rem tending him u letter



Brent is— and

will be — dead

\\ l-l).\l:$l) \I.Sl-.t’l'ta\tttt R 1‘.Soul
let ItIe rust start ollby saying that lamtotally opposed totlte city ordinancesttttptisctl (III the*— peoplc ”I the ctlyof Raleigh. Butafter what occurredon Saturday night,there are some \lL'l'mite probleitis toaddress. By now. you all ha\e probablyheard about the sneak-attack party onBrent Road Saturday night for those ofyou w ho weren‘t there. l understand thatIt was a stitasliing success literallyarid tigurattyely.lit the fracas/party. fIghtIng and biaw [mgand \andalism were abundant. Peoplewere clIiIIbmg tip light poles. trying totopple thetii. .\ car was datiiaged byht‘k‘r'lllltglllg‘ hoodlums Itthitig that the higher-ups had imagined Itto be and more Sound lite ttin‘.’ A realhearty party. huh” Hold that thotight. ..What has happened here Is tltat cyet‘ycomplaint and protest that went into try»itig to cttrb tlte Brent Road party ordI~nances Is now Iiioot because the BrentRoad prophecy was fulfilled. Ilie higher-tips predicted tliat things would get outof hand and they did. Now esery schooladtitmistt'ator. police olltcer and conser»\atiye stIItfed shirt gets to brtisli theirliatids together in celebration ol beingright ls that what you all wanted. N. ('\Iatc ’Did you want to help lttcl tlte 'iic'Rather tliati ha\Ing the .IIgIIiIIcnt thatlitL’ttl Rtiatl ts .i I‘L‘ctceltll gathering t)lcarousiiig. It's now renowned as the tintsancc ll was first tlaIIncIl to beW hat's ttitmy Is that there Is now a smallgroup of students petitioning tlie Raletgli('Ity ('otmcil to lift the tegttlatIons oIithe Brent Road party The petitionerscontend that the regulations on tlIe partyare Imtair. They claim that the oI'dInances are a notation of the students‘right to assemble. that It targets youngadults. Well. for starters. yes. It does target young adults. Why'.’ Because oldadults aren't out running around thestreets at 4 am. tearing up people'syards and citywowned propeny. Why allthe rioting?One girl claimed that the school‘s victo-ry over Indiana was a cause for celebra-
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w as e\ cry .

tron Really \‘oti'd thitik we had beatenl‘lt‘tltld State. then. What ll cotttes downto Is a bunch of young. sttipid drttiik pet»ple thinking that since they were treatedunfairly. they lia\ e the right to act like abunch of young. sttiptd drunk people.Somehow. I thitik that was the point ofthe ordinance
.\s tar as the students~ rtglit to assemblegoes. I harbor a sneaking stisptcton thatthe constitutional amendment that guar-antees Ircetlottt of asseiitbly was intended for construclne purposes. like forpeaceful protests or other tliitigs not adrunken row After the testisities weremet and the fight begati. people gotlittrt. \Ittbulances had to come and cartthem away. ls this where the city wantsIts Iases to go’ Towards Irresponsiblecollege kids who had a tad too Itiuch totllllll\ ,’ The police had to come arid breakc\ei'ythmg tip before it really got out olhand. Luckily. Iio one was sitting otitstdethe \(‘Sl' Bookstore at the time.
Originally. I was all against the city‘shandling ol the matter and estremelyappalled at the tttiiyersity's attitudetowards its clientele tak a. stttdetttslBut now I'm Iiot so sure. Maybe we doneed an extra set of parents. since weobyiously haycii‘t learned how to con»duct ourselyes III a mature and cisilmanner. So the tireless work of the pen-tiotiers carries on. as they will be presentIII the Brickyard esercisitig their treedotn of assembly. I might add as wellas getting signatures from other scltoolsIII the area. making the rest of Raleighaware of wltat Ix really going on.
I wish you luck. because your fellowstudents haye IIIIned It for you all llell.they might not hayc eyen been students.but that does not belie tlte poItIt at handllicnt Road Ix and will be dead. lot.I \eI\ long time \nd as lot Ilie sneakattack parties. I'm sure the city will ha\csomething lot that. too lhe police forceIs riot there lot the enIoIIneIit of collegestudents. It Is there lot the safety andprotection of may citt/en tn the city ofRaleigh When we endanger our ownsatety. such as at parties like the sequelIII Brent Road. were part of the prob-lem. What do we haye to show for it ’ Acouple of stolen road signs and a fewbroken light posts. Way to go. Pack ~way to show your pride.
Though not every member of the studentbody is responsible for the events thattranspired at Brent Road. we all need to

See PARISI. Page 8""4 :tu.t‘rl/ .’:‘\ . :i -|

The nature

of education

l‘l'.liRlfl\RY I).:lltll
l’crhaps It Ix notpossible to corn-prehend one ot thegreatest Itt‘assdeceptions (ll.: society. browser.It Ix wIthIn humanability to recog-I . k‘\ V; -Robert lt/L thc c_ tillJOllOll tire of niodetti‘ education. thetaIlIIre to createItidixtduals whose minds ha\eti‘t beetiwarped by a fallacious \alue system.And III a twist of Irony. education‘sgreatest failures lay In Its greatest stIc-cesses: its “high achie\ers." its“honor" students. It Is their success aseducated people that makes honor stu-dents so sad because these Itidiyidu~als. by designation. ha\e been the bestat accepting education's tallactoux\alue system.While as students. school teaches lesesorts In tiiatli. literature. science andhistory. the process of education alsoImprints a value system on students.('oitcepts such as grade adyanceiiientcreate the false notton that goingthrough school. and thets‘lote ttxactiyittes. causes growth and den-lopeItient III a person. l'hrough tests.homework. Iitipressing teachers andiiIeIiioI'I/Ing Iacts. students are able toIncrease their worth l‘ndet “educa-tional dogma." these actt\Itiesbecome synonymous wtth deyelopeIiiciit of character. thetetote. .I meas-tttc‘ (ll ltitw grind people ate at tests.homework. and Itiipressing teachershecoiiics a measure of characterIt Is that attempt to assign \altic to ahuman character that warps the Iiiindxot stttdents .\xstgtiing \alue meansIeducitig such thItigx as character.ability and Intellect Into titeasutableterms. ()nce quantifiable. all sorts ofarithmetic. adding and subtracting.cart be done to human \alue.Consequently. human \alue Is con~fined to whateser deuce “education"can use to measure it. Like a bankaccount. students can increase theiryalue by repeating education‘srequired tricks with increasing fre-quency and alacrity. Honor students.because their value is mapped the best(confined the best) and they are thebest hoop-jumpers, are told that they

"3 l'm.'t:.;») 3.-ttl )I'

ha\e added to themselyes the most.and therefore can achteye whateierthey want.Those who are completely duped byeducation define themselses by whatthey do and what they achieiebecause this is how they areappraised. The highest achievershCllC\C they deserye better treatmentand are due certain opportunities andadvantages. To \Iolate the orderestablished by education (perform themost tricks. get the biggest prize! l.\heresy. lti addition. someone whollydefined by the education system suf—fers front egocentrism. for growing asa person is as simple as getting agrade. reading a textbook. completingan assignment. Education‘s \alue sy‘s»tem combines the belief that one isentitled to something and that there isno limit on what one can gain. Theultimate result of such teachings is awasted life. one concerned withImpressing others and worrying aboutminuscule things tgrades. tests. andother absurd measuresi. w hile Isolatedfrom more meaningful things in life.Who Is better than the honor student‘.’Who does not beliese that the trickseducation asks students to performdefine \alue.’ When one rejects therules established by education tper»form the trick. get the treat). onerejects its constraints on thinking andaction. No longer is college a placewhere one goes to get a degree to geta jtth to get money Indeed. collegedoesn‘t proyide a _]0l", Iior is theattainment of money the ultimate endof anything. The education systemsays otherwise because it Is really anestension of the social. economic andpolitical sy stetiis. Education is a toolot these other tn-human systems sothat they can perpetuate themsehes,The completion to “education Increas-es a person‘s \alue" Is “educationincreases a person‘s \alue to the inhu-man social. economic and politicalsystems."Thus. education prepares students‘minds for integration into systemsthat are not fundamental. not naturalto human existence.The artful trickery of these inhumansystems makes people believe that theline from school to college to degreeto job to money signifies some devel—opment necessary in civilized people.
See JAILALL. Page 8
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O inion

Raleigh on track

for more sprawl

APRIL l0. 200l
As anyone wholives off campusand commutes toclass or work canattest. the trafficaround theTriangle area canbe extremely frus-trating at times. In- the early l990s.the stretch of 1-40”fie"? between Chapel' Hill and Raleighcarried about 70.000 cars a day.Currently. any given day secs hun-dreds of thousands of cars on the samerelatively unchanged stretch of road.One reason for such an incredibleincrease in traffic is. of course. theexplosive growth endured by theTriangle tn the last l0 years or so.Around l99l. the population of Carywas listed at about 43.500. The 2000census has shown that. in Just nineyears. the not~so~sleepy bedroomcommunity has grown to 96.000.Every other community in theTriangle is no different. With theregion‘s population now topping |.2million and RDU making USAToday's list of the fastest growingmetro areas in the United States. it ishigh time for our civic leaders to kickinto high gear and do a little urbanplanning.One would think that a balanced.cerebral approach to growth woulddominate in a community that has oneof the highest per-capita concentra-tions of Ph.D.'s in the country.Instead. what has taken place is a con-stant wrangling between those whowish to capitalize on the Triangle‘srapid growth and those who refuse toface the fact the area is changing andwill need new solutions to old prob—lems.It seems that with Raleigh being thepolitical and cultural capital of NorthCarolina. there is something inherent-ly political about everything that hap~pens here. Every project or proposalfor smart growth or economic expan-sion invariably encounters a flock ofprotests from doubters and Not-In-My-Back-Yard enthusiasts. I can

understand the sentiments of thosewho long for the good old days of aquiet and tranquil Triangle. but thereality we face as a community isunprecedented growth and no clearplan to deal with it.There have been a few triumphs in theTriangle's portfolio of recent growthand development. The sparkling newconcert hall and opera house flankingMemorial Auditorium in downtownRaleigh provide a good example.What began as a relatively tentativeplan for expansion developed into avision for a performing arts centersuch as North Carolina has neverseen. When leaders realized that theproject might exceed its ridiculouslysmall budget. the wise move wasmade to raise the cash and continuebudding a world-class facility. As aresult of such determination. we arenow blessed with one of the mostsophisticated arts centers on the East('oast. instead of an expensive. b uttorgettable. auditorium expansion,The Entertainment and Sports Arenais another example. Aside from thefact that no one seems to know whoexactly is in charge. the ESA. whichwe are hoping will have a real name inthe near future. has been a prestigiousboon to the area both economicallyand socially. No one can dispute thefact that the arena is one of the nicestin the country. and that fact is also dueto the persistence of a few visionaries.In the next couple of years. Raleigh‘scut/ens will enjoy access to moremajor league sports. top-of—the-lineconcerts. and big time events thancould have been imagined. Whowould've imagined five years ago thatRaleigh would soon be in the hunt forthe NHL All Star Game?There are many other banner accom—plishments such as the hosting of theI999 Special Olympics. the success ofthe NC Museum of Art and the flour—ishing of Glenwood Avenue; but.unfortunately. a bureaucraticapproach of the type that closed downFayetteville Street still prevails inmany areas.One major downfall to the Triangle isour airport. Anyone who has traveledextensively will tell you that RDU isone of the most pathetic airports for a

city of its size in the entire country.
Think about it: an international air-
port is the gateway through which
many people enter the city. In fact.
most people who travel throughRaleigh get their only impression of
the region from RDU International. It
would be fitting to design an airport
that is functional. efficient and aes-
thetically pleasing. RDU International
has failed on all three counts. After
taking so long to build a simple struc-
ture like a parking deck. you would
think that the Airport Authority would
have the foresight to begin construc-
tion on the proposed terminal exten-
sions right away. Instead. travelers are
greeted by construction of a tempo-
rary terminal. echoing the satnc ugly
blue siding of Terminal A. which will
only be torn down in a few years.
Leaders have also failed iii the area of
a rapid rail transit system. Doubters
argue that the demand doesn‘t exist.Of course it doesn't. The point is that
the city should be mindful of the huge
growth of the past It) years and think
about actually planning ahead. instead
of scrambling to complete outdated
road expansion projects years after
they would have been helpful.
Charlotte began studying a rail system
idea in I998 and has already complet—
ed the first leg. Raleigh began study-
ing the idea in I995 and has complet-
ed a fine series of committee meetings
and nothing else.
Construction of the Outer Loop has
shown us what the natural progression
of growth brings. It takes ingenuity.
leadership. and vision to create a
smart city. Let's urge our leaders to
take this perspective and elect new
ones if they don‘t.

With the utmost foresight and plan-
ning. Justin will answer questions
emailed to
jngrtenejuxtin@hotmail.rom.

JAILALL
Coolinued tvom Page 7

Indeed. slaves and agents to theseinhuman systems marvel at theirworkings and their "rich“ history. butlike the system themselves. suchpraise has no meaning or relevance totrue human living. "True human liv-ing" is indeed an expansive topic. butit is not what administrators, politi-cians. trends. bosses and economistssay or what they make people do. Thesaddest people are those who thinkthey can, simply because inhumansystems tell them so. Those who cando something great. simply do. andit's no big deal when it happens.
('omments 1’ li-muil Robert Juilull at:('vii'hobN('SU @y‘uhon. rum.

PARISI
Continued tmm Page 7

reali/e that our actions are closely scru-tini/ed. that we are under a watchful eyebecause we are the future of the coniniu~nity. We have to set a positive example.exude a cenain respect for those whocatne before us. If we don‘t agree withtheir opinions. what does it matter'.’Fight the system. Vote. Run for office.Organize a political faction. But please.leave the light posts alone.As young adults. we have to expect thateverything we do will be met with a cer—tain amount of doubt and dismissal dueto youth. It has happened throughouthistory. But the young have always per—severed. And they become old. And theyCI‘IIICIIL the young. One day. you, too.will CflllCllC the students of NCSL" forbeing a little “era/y." What should havehappened was those who were in favorof keeping the Brent Road traditionalive should have protested the rightway. with a petition minus the fiascothat was known as Brent Road 2. Theyshould have created a petition where nobeer would be spilled on it. becausealcohol and politics don‘t ttiix. Theyshould have waited it out. shownpatience and fought the good fight theway it was meant to be foughtthrough bureaucracy. And by golly. I betthey would have won. That. folks. iswhat being a nuisance is really all about.
Questions." Comments? Write Justin atjmpari.vi@unit_v.nesuedu.
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Yow credits players, staff
for achievement

t\\t \RY t2.1ttot
.\.x ahtayx, lx'ay Yow \i'ax
quick to aeknouledge thoxe
around for another
milestone in her
eoaehing career.

Jeremy AshtonVIM/h I‘a/lltll‘
.v\x tlte linal xeeottdx ol Thurxda) titght'xgame hem eett NC. State and Templetteked ott’ the eloek. tlte eelehrattoit hegatiitt Re}itoldx(‘olixettittThe State eheerlead-et‘x handed out then\ttth “(tilt)" pnnted oitthetii l‘he eroml roxeto ttx lt‘L‘l and elteetedttt anttetpattott ot' theitioitieitt. .\nd tlte xttt»detitx behind the\Milipaek hettelthegan ehantittg "Weltt\ L‘ Kit} I..Then tlte eloek on thexeorehoard rolleddown to let'oex_ Thexeot‘e xtood at 7| ()4.\\Illl the atltatttagehelottgtttg to State lot"the ttttttth tttiie tn Kit)\‘ott'x illttxtitottxltead toaehittg eareerYou totnx .lod_\('ontadt. l’at\ttttitttttl. \'t\t;ttt\ttttis‘ei attd \iie(itttitet .tx the Hill}toatltex ttt l)t\ixtoitlltlxlttt\ to attiaxx not)\.llt't'l unathtttg \teitttlt‘xltIllit‘.xtll'_' ilk game.\tm xpoke to the. mud that gatheted.tl RCHII‘ltlx ltt \Mtlellltei teath aiiothet ttitlextoite \he thankedthem tot xttppottttig het and the teatit. thenIhaitked her lottttet' pl.t_\etx and xlatt.\\lltttti xlte etedttx lot the athtewttient'lt‘x a ll'thlllt' to them." Yo“ xaid "It itottld I'd like to nttt a llillrl‘aL‘L‘ ad ttt\ xeltin lhe \eu x and ( )hxeoet and thattk tliettt.I'd tttxt like to run it and 1th men name ltltotild L'Ll ext-t) littlilt‘. that'x e\,ittl\ \\ltall‘tl liltt littltt ..\tt\\ .tix.\t‘\t‘t't'\\t‘il .t lt't‘lmg ttl lt'llk'l :tllt'tthe mine The alll'l't‘tll l’aek xtitiad hax loxtxexv'tal ke\ pla_\etx dtte to tittttttex tlttx xeaxott. and \ot.\ lelt that the ptiixttit ol (Ml\xax [\lllllll“ .'\tt':t ptexxttt'e on her teamxoiitetlttiit- that the doextt‘t \\.ttll heading

Kay Yow became just the fifthwomen's coach to reach 600 wins.

tttto rt tad gaittex t‘t\alx North('at'olitia attd Duke“\\e have enough to he uorned attd eon»tented ahotit going tttto Stititla)\ game."\o~.\ xaid. "lt'x thee to not ha\ e to take thtxinto that game ax \xell "\Vhile Vim tned to do“ npla) the aeeom-pltxhiiient hetore the game to eahtt herteam doxut. the pla) erx \xere keettl} aw areoi \xttat eottld happen 'l'httrxda} night“\Ne talked about :t tn the locker room.e\elt though ('oaeh Yo“ tie\ er tiienttonedit." xeittor l‘_\itexha Leuix xatd.Yo“ thought that her teaitt eante out l‘eel-itig tight earl} \Allh the mtlextone on ttxiiittid The loxx ot' another xtaner helore thegame didn‘t ttttprme the .xittiatton. Yo“xatd \‘ophoittore l\_\ (iardner undementherttia xttrger} earlierin the da) aitd “Illtittxx tvto ueekx otaetion..-\tt tnxptred etloit h)the oppoxtitg ()ulx.a ho are eoaehed h_\two-time NationalPlayer ot the YearDawn Stale}. kept thegaiite eloxe throughout. That \Aax xome~thitig Yo“ e\peetedt'rottt a teattt eoaehedh} Stale}. a player\xlto l'reqtteiitl} g;i\ethe Paek iitx dttnttgltet‘ eollege da_\x atVirginia.“I lxllL‘“ \Hlll Dawnand Iaxxoetate lteadei taeh] Shau n|(‘atttphel|! hothhetng from Virginiaeotittitg into \' ('State. the) might hemore llt‘L‘tl tip than itit \\ et'e othereoaehex." You xatdStale). \xho ix tti herlirxt )e‘ai ax a lteadeoaelt. xatd lltal ltetteattt eaiiie tit tt'_\iiigto [ite\ettt theitttpettdtng pan} Hill.ittet'\\atdx. xhe expiexxed appteetattoti totthe itiaik that You had ittxt reaehed‘l eaii‘t xee tii_\xelt doing it.” Stale) xaid"\t\ htttidted txttix. that‘x a lot oi haxkethall 1 take in} ltat ott to ltet l tltittk xhe‘xgtteii xo tiitte h to the game. aitd tit turn. thegame hax gt\eti xo llltltll hikh to ltet “\t the poxt gatiie prexx eottlereitee. \o“

agatitxt

\( )I l k‘

\\.tx .txkt'd \Kltt‘lltt‘l' tlttxe gatttex. \ltilt .txthe one that had tttxt heeii pl;t_\ed. itiade het\\.tlll to totitttttie eoaehtng oi itot ltidgtttgh) het t'expottxe. \oxt xttll liax plettt) oi\ktltx lelt til her."Right tto\\. l'\e reall} got a paxxtott lot thePattie. and l lk'.lll\ \\.tltl iii xet‘ tlttx teame\tel to the hext ot tltett ahtltlt." Yo“ \.l|tl

FEBRUARY 8. 200]
A high .xehool basket-
ball game between
Broughton and
Leesx'ille Road
hrought back
memories of the
storied past of
Reynolds Coliseum.

Jeremy AshtonSpurn blimr
haek inTuesdayThe eleetrtett} “thReynoldx (‘oltxetttitnight.The roadx leading into eanipux“ere elogged utth earx tr}tng toget to the “Old Barn.“ [mm ofpeople amtouxl} \xatted outxtdethe doorx. hoping to get tti. Someite\ er xa“ the inxide ot' the build-iitg And the red xeatx xurround-tttg the eourt mertltmed \uthxereaitttng tanx..\ll thix tor a litgh xehool haxket-hall gameBut thtx \iaxn‘t a l}[‘lL';tl highxehool gatite Thtx \\;l\ theretttateh hemeeit the l.eex\tlle RoadPride and the Brottghtott (‘apttalx Thtx\xax the \llt‘\\tltt\\ it hemeen l.eex\t|ie x\itlltttn) Rtehardxon. a I‘lot'tda Statet'etrtttt \\ho tx one ol the top xetttotpi'oxpeetx iii the (”tin”). andHiottghton‘x Sha\ltk Rattdolplt. “ho tx\xideh eottxtdered the nattott'x hext tltlltot I"l ttheltet.ahle." xaid Btottghtott headLoaeh .letl l-errell "That ma) ite\et happen again That'x one oi the lll’\l thittgxitold the ktdx. that the} \ketL‘ part otxotnethtttg that haxn't happened tit xeaixand _\earx and ma) ite\ er happen agattt.'l.t.‘\‘\\lllt‘ e\;ieted texettge tor an eatltetonx to Broughton \Hlll ait xnam \ ietot)lilte xetttl‘ \\tt\ deeeptne. ltit\|,L'\et. axthe tuo teaiiix xxxapped leadx tip to thetttial tittttttte. \theit the Pride pulledaua} \\ heti the game eoitt lttded. xe\etal leext tlle xtttdetttx rtixhed the eotirt.The titatehttp didn‘t dtxappotiit thethrong ol people uho neatl} tilledRe) ttoldx~ l3.4tltl xeatx. not did the oneon one hattle hemeen Rtehat’dxon andRandolph Riehartlxoti poured tit 32.xetetal ot \thieh eattte ott dtttikx. \\llllL‘Randolph xeoted 2‘. ll iii the lottrthquarter"It \tax the he\i high xehool atiiioxphere[We met xeettf' Randolph xaid "It “axthe hext haxkethall attttoxphet‘e l‘\e e\eiplawd tit ”llie ttm tetttttx met lot the tirxt tittie .lait

Shavlik Randolph (left) helped makeReynolds Coliseum come alive again.
(\ at Hroughton‘x llolhda} (i_\iitnaxitttit.The (‘apx vmn that game 7672 iii t‘rontol a eapaeit} eroud ot 3.500. Yet. xe\er»al tanx \\ he named to get titto the game\\ ere turned amt)Due to the ttiterext tn the reitiateh.l.eex\tlle axked NC State ll it eottldrent Re_\tio|dx tor the ittglit Rtehardxottarid lttx teattttttatex \xet‘eit't thi‘tlled ahotttthe trim e at t'trxt. httt that ehanged “henthe} xatt the eroud."It \xax like l)ttke \x (‘arohtta otttthete.” Rieltardxott xatd "l~\ei_\hod\\\ ax itt it. It \\ ax a tttit gatite. it made tttepia) harder."l'ttt' Randolph. the tttme gate lttttt theopportttnto to pla§ oit hallth ed ground.The n toot lit Broughton xtat. who txalread} hetng heanh reerutted. :x thegrandxon ot Wolt'paek great RonnieShmltk. the Atlantie (‘oaxt (‘ont‘ereneeteeord holder lot t'ehottttdx iii a xeaxoti.e\peeted that the} might ha\ e mm edit to a different loeation. httt l ite\ere\peeted that the} would mine it toRe_xito|dx." Randolph xatd. "l ~tuxt ieelhonored that l \\ ax able to pin} in here."Rtehardxoti alxo had plent) ot addeditteenttxe l‘SlK Stex e Rohtnxon.Rtr'tardxoit‘x ttitttre eoaeh, “ax tn atten—danee. arid Riehardxott named to ittake agood itttprexxtoii.‘l xavt hiiti otit there." Rtehardxon xaid."I tried to ptit on a little thing tor hint.tt'_\ trig to do “hat I ean to xhou httii \\ hatl‘\C gt'l ..
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omething to

cheer
APRIL l7. 200l
The NC State cheerleading
squad is enjoying its fourth
national title.

Jeremy AshtonSports Editor
National championships are hard to comeby in any sport.in its tradition-rich history of varsity athlet-ics. NC. State has only claimed eight titles.Four of those now belong to the cheerlead-ing squad.The Wolfpack cheerleaders finished as theoverall national champions at the 200]National Cheerleading AssociationCollegiate Nationals in Daytona Beach.Ha. on April 6. State. which took an expe-rienced team with seven seniors to themeet. claimed its first national title slnCCl99l."It was a long time coming for this one.especially for these seniors." head coachLisa James said.The competition at Daytona was broken upinto several divisions. State participates inDivision l-A with 25 other teams. includ-ing perennial powerhouse Louisville.During the preliminary mund Thursday.James said that State struggled slightlywith its routine and went into the finals inthird place. behind the Cardinals andOklahoma State. But the Pack cheerleadershit all their spots with the title on the line toreceive a score of 9.49. comfortably defeat»ing Louisville by .33 points.“We definitely just stepped it up and hiteverything in the finals and came out withthe highest score and blew everybodyaway." co—captain Whitt Morehead said.State‘s score was then matched against thewinners of the other divisions to determinethe Grand National Championship. Onceagain. the Pack had no equal.“NC. State had not even hit their routinesin those last few years." James said.“Definitely. overcoming that bamer of justhitting the routine was kind of our goal. lthink we all knew in the back of our mindthat we could win. but we knew we had togo out there and do it under pressure."For State. Nationals is the only chance thesquad has to really show what it can do.The Atlantic Coast Conference places strictlimitations on what cheerleaders can doduring basketball games because of liabili-ty issues. But Morehead said those rcstnc—tions aren‘t in place when the team com-petes at Nationals on protective mats ratherthan hardwood floors.State has never finished outside of the top

about
10 at Nationals. and James noted that theteam has placed worse than third only threetimes.“We‘re known throughout the country as astrong. powerful squad.“ Morehead said.“We just wanted to carry that attitude intofinals and into the NCA and do the best wecould to represent NC. State."James said that many State fans she hastalked to are surprised when they discoverhow good the team is.“I know most of our fans. until we go to theACC Tournament. they never realize thatthey have good cheerleaders; they justassume that that‘s the standard." Jamessaid. "Every year we come back from theACC Tournament. and they‘re like. ‘Inever realized how good you all were untilI saw other cheerleaders."‘While some may not recognize cheerlead»ing as a sport. a misconception Moreheaddisagrees with. there is no denying that itrequires a high degree of athleticism.State's routine at Nationals lasted 2:15 andinvolved constant movement. lifting andJumping.“We all come from some athletic back-ground. whether it be football or baseballor anything." Morehead said. "I played alittle bit of everything. I was a footballplayer in high school primarily. but Iplayed basketball and golf and tennis.That‘s pretty much the same for every guyand girl on the squad."James. who was a varsity cheerleader atState from 1991-95. related a story aboutjust how tough cheerleading can bc.“During the time that l cheered. we had oneguy that came on the team and quit thecheerleading team and walked on the foot-ball team because he said that cheerleadingwas just trio hard." James said.Due to the skill needed to perfomi what canbe dangerous stunts. the cheerleaders prac«ticed every weekday this semester from (i—9 am. James enlisted Mark Stevenson andthe gymnastics coaching staff for help withthe team‘s basket tosses. The women wererequired to go through strength trainingtwice a week. while the men lifted threetimes per week.James thinks that the lcvcl of dedicationthat cheerlcading demands has made theteam very close.“As far as the guys go. your holding someone clse‘s life in your hands. and the girlshave to have a lot of trust in the guys."James said. “As far as the dynamics of bining girls and guys together. I don‘t reallythink any other team can beat it. It's a greatcombination They ‘vc really become afamily. and they have to hav c ll't‘ltlcntltMstrUst for each other."States victory at Nationals will be shownon (‘BS on April 28 at 3 pm.

S orts

Seven in a row
FEBRUARY 23. 20f“
Ty'nesha Lewis grabs another
triple-double. this time on
Senior Night as State beats
archrival UNC.

Jerry MooreStaff Writer
Tynesha Lewis got a well—deserved ndearound the Reynolds Coliseum floor on herteammates‘ shoulders following No. l7NC. State‘s 84-73 win over NorthCarolina on Wednesday night.Moments earlier. Lewis had dished out her10th assist of the game. giving the seniorguard her second triple-double of the sea-son.In fact. with her season-high 25 points plusll) rebounds and If) assists. Lewis has donetwice in the span of a month what no play-er. male or female. in school history coulddo in more than 90 years - record a triple-double.Lewis and Monica Bates were honoredbefore the game in Senior Night festivities.Lewis fought off tears as she cam'ed rosesoff the court after her performance.“I had trouble sleeping last night." Lewissaid. "I don‘t think it had to do with SeniorNight; it had to do With playing Carolina. Iwas so excited to be playing Carolina."Lewis‘ first tnplc-double came againstFlorida State on Jan. 29 in an 85—66Wolfpack victory. The win over theSeminoles snapped State‘s four-game ltis»ing streak and became the foundation forthe team's current winning streak. whichhas now reached seven games.“Our confidence on the offensive end. ourwillingness to stick with it and our focus —-~—those are the things that have helped us thevery most." coach Kay Yow said.With Wednesday's victory over l'NC. thePack l Its-X. 9—6 Atlantic Coast (‘onfercncmhas surged to the greatest single-seasontumtiround in ACC women‘s history. Statcstruggled to a 2-6 mark in the first half ofleague play but has rebounded to go 770 thesecond time around.In a road contest at Maryland on Sunday.the Pack will attempt to complete its per,fect second half. The Terrapins beat Stateby one in January“We‘ve faccd somc adversity this year.“Yow said “We've pcrscvcrcd. and fttntl'natcly things are turning for Us now."State has won sit out of seven againstl'N'('. but the Hecls prev ailcd X3777 in anovcmmc contcst earlier this season Tficlast time l'N(‘ won in Raleigh was Jan. 17.I‘M-1. w hen the Hct‘ls won 87-66After l'NC l I442. 74¢ .»\('(‘i tied thescore at 15 early in the sccorid half. tftcPack went on a NJ run to pry open the

backvand-forth contest. Lewis and IvyGardner led the charge. netting a scncs oflay'ups and short jumpers.Gardner scored lo for the game and. withher If) rebounds. collected her first careerdoublc~doubleCatisse Moody added l5 points and battledwith (Hoot-b Heels center (‘andacc Stiltonfor most of the evening. Although she gav eup five inches in the matchup. Moody‘squick footwork in the paint botheredSutton. and she fouled out with 4:32remaining."I knew I couldn‘t take it straight at her."Moody said. "I had to adjust my game. butit worked out."Providing a respite for Moody. (‘hnstcn(irccnc played solidly beneath the basket.sconng six and grabbing five rebounds.The Heels never clawed back into thegame after surrendering the lead. L'NCshot only 35.6 percent in the game andcouldn't cut State‘s lead to less than nine.ACC Player of the Year candidateLaQuanda Barksdalc led the Heels with l8points. but she made only o-of-lb fieldgoal attempts. Juana Brown. (‘orcttaBrown and Sutton also scored in doublefigures.The Pack found its shooting touch in thesecond half. connecting on 64.5 percentfrom the floor to finish the game at 5|!)percent. It was only the fourth time all sea-son that State has eclipsed the 50 percentmark."()ffensiv'cly. we didn‘t get passive." Yowsaid. “We didn't start looking at the score-board and just kept playing."Twenty of Lewis’ points and eight of herassists came after halftime. She also postedtwo steals and a block on a picturc~pcrlcctSenior Night.“There‘s a comfon level right now." Lewissaid. "I've got so much confidence. I knowif l throw a had pass my teammates willhelp me out."The first half saw a lb—(l llNC run book-cndcd by several Pack spuns.Statc opened the game by scoring l4 of tlicfirst 20 points. btit the Tar Heels followedby sconng lb straight ov er a span of threeminutes,In that time. Juana Brown scorcd lli ptilnlswhile Harksdalc and (‘orctta Brown addedthree. The Heels knocked down threethrccipomtcrs and found tlicirisclv cs up 337I4 with MUS rcriiaining.But State nghtcd itsclf thanks to the play ofMoody and JilllShil Sciitcs Moody scoredsl\ of thc l’ack‘s next If points and Statcwas able to climb .ilicad 2534 with tiff-ilcllThe lcatl sccsiiwctl brick and forth throughthe rcst of the ball as both tcanis commitled a iitmibcr of fouls Slate found itself up35 if .it the liiilltiiiic hi‘cakLewis only had five porno at the break. il\Moody was Sliilc's leading scored with If)
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White, Lee put

onshowwu

Slam Jam
MARCH :7. :mi
N.C.
Hodge also participated in
the tire-McDonald‘s All-
American Game festivities.

State recruit Iulius

Rob Godfrey.-l \ mmnr Sports Editor
l)t'RHAM -, N.(‘ State recniit JuliUsHodge was there, So were l)uke recruitl)aniel liwing and Nonh (‘arolina signeeJawad Williams. But es en as they debutedbefore the fans who will watch them playcollege liottie games. they were afterthoughts.Basketball fans who lined up more thari aiihour before the doors of Holliday(iyninasiiini at Hroughton High Schoolopened Monday night thought they weregoing to see the Spnte Slam Jam. sched»uled for 7 pm. What they actually saw wasthe White Lee Slam Showcase And it was.iii e\hibition that didn‘t disappoint.l lorida recnnts l)a\ id Lee and James\Hiite capped off a night of high schoolby steria. each esecuting incredibly athleticdunks. at the Jam. ati merit in coriiuiictionwith the Mclhinald's lltgli School All.»\iiierican game. Lee won the dunk contestover his future teammate White lei-ZlJ-l.while Alabama signee Maurice Williamswon the three-point shootout."l shocked niysell a little." Lee said aftercollecting his championship trophy.“James was great. and we look forward toplaying together next year We're learn-mates.“lce‘s contest—winning three-dunk comboincluded one in which he lobbed a pass tohimself from the right baseline. removedhis red yersey. caught the ball and reverse»jammed it. The sold»out crowd ol nearly5,000 erupted in cheers but didn’t get asloud as it did for the dunk he had made rusta minute before.In a throwback to a I992 Lany Johnsondunk. Lee ttimed away from the basket andbounced the ball through his legs. The ballcaromed oil the backboard into Lee‘s outstretched hands for a reserse stuff.llis creatiyity wowed the crowd. His ath—leticism wowed his teammates. fellow All—Aniencans.“I couldn't beliey e how high l)a\id llcelgot." fellow Honda signce Kwariie Brownsaid. “He and James |Wliite| stole theshow tonight. It was too luri "White followed Lee in the liiial round.-\ Hargrase Military .-\cadeiiiy student.

“’hlle cont-btned the graceof MichaelJordan with thebounding abili-ty ofDominiqueWilkins. Hetwice. yesiw ice. tookflight from thefree~throw lineand twicethrew downdunks thatbrought seyeniiidges. leapinglegend DavidTh it In psnnamong them.to their feet.Directing secu-rin to clearhim a paththrough a riiassof peoplecrowdedaround the farhall of theHolliday (iyiiibasketballcourt. \Nhttebroke into fullsprint. his eyes focused. the ball cradled inhis hands White leaped front the charitystripe and cocked the ball oyer his head.Just before he lhunderously dunked.(irounded after an effortless landing.White did his celebratory shiver. flankedby thunderstruck teaiiiriiates.“Jarties [White] isjust an atria/trig athlete."Hodge said. ”I thought both those guys[Lee and White] did well. but Jamesshould hay e won."Judges scored each dunk on a scale of one(worst) to It). ()flicials tabulated scores onindividual dunks and then added up thethree.Hodge and l'NC‘s Williams joined in thedunk competition. though neitheradvanced to the filial round.The Wolfpack's lone AlLAmencan did.however. perfonn well in the three—pointshootout. (‘ontestants took the three-pointshots from fiye stations around the pennie-ter. l’ach shot made was worth a point.except the fifth shot at each station. whichwas worth two points. Time limit oneminute.(‘rowdrhacked Hodge drained the moneyball at the last station. finishing up with Ifprelnninary round points. good enough forfirst place As the final shot swished. hettinied to the Pack contingent behind him

AsON VECE : TA“N.C. State recruit Julius Hodge showed off his skills at theMcDonald‘s High School All-American Game.
and smiled. gesturing affectionately."This felt real good." Hodge said. “To getto perfomi in front of so many Wolfpaekfans made this so much fun. They got tosee a little of what they can expect to seenest year.”One round. seyeral bricks and IX Williamspoints later. alas. Hodge wasn‘t so lucky.He finished third in the shootout to thechampion, Williams. and Stanford recrurt.losh (‘hildress scorer of I} points.Spectators observed warm-ups early in theevening. a period when White loosened upwith a dunk where he trapped the ball onthe backboard. spun around in midair anddunked. He wasn‘t well-received in mm»ductions. though. because his interest inFlorida was at the expense of North('amlina.()ne fan held up a "James Who?" placard.Hometown fayonte Anthony Richardson.of Raleigh leessille Road High and soonto-be Honda State. panicipated in both theshootout and Slam Jam. His arguably beststuff came when he Jumped flat-footedfrom under the basket. spinning 360degrees. drinking it home.“It was great." Richardson said. "We havegreat tans and they came out And playingwith these guys is a lot of fun. 'lliey are realgood players."
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offense] down."In the second half. the Pack defense shutdown the L'NC offense.In the third quaner. the Pack offense slowedand was forced to punt on its first four po»sessions of the second half. The defense.however. only allowed three points in thesecond half and kept L'NC from taking thelead.With l l :43 remaining in the fourth quarter.the defense produced the play of the game.As Cun'y went back for a pass. Shane Riggsrushed him from the blind side. jarring theball loose. Dantonio Bumette quickly cov-ered the ball to give State possession deepin the UNC zone.‘1th Amatol challenged us to be morephysical It's a slap in face when the coachtells you that.” said Fisher. ”We came outand we rose to the occasion."On the ensuing possession. running backCotra Jackson used two runs to reach theend/one and extend the lead to 3l-20.Jackson. who came on for an injured RayRobinson in the fourth quaner. rushed for94 yards in the final quarter. His mnning ranprecious time off the clock. and his secondtouchdown with 49 seconds remaining inthe game proy ided the liiial tally of the day."Ray went out and (‘otra eaitie in and did anoutstanding Job." said Amato. "It was greatfor that young man to get in there and dowhat he did."After foe games of pussvllllL‘llNHC offense.State tamed to its running game to surgepast North CarolinaThe Pack entered Chapel Hill with a high»octane passing game led by heralded fresh-man Philip Rivers and sophomore KorenRobinson. Risers entered the game secondin the nation in total offense. as eraging 33-1yards per game Robinson ranked national~ly in almost e\ery reeen ing category.including receptions. yards. and touch-downs.Against the Heels. howey er. backs RayRobinson and (0th Jackson accounted for2 l6 yards on the ground while Rivers threwfor only 202 yards. Robinson saw his sea-son»long streak of IOU-yard receivinggames end with a two-catch. 4| -yard day inKenan Stadium."When they're worried about the pass somuch. you got to run it." said Rivers.“We're not wonied about statistics. whatev-er it takes to win."In a game in which the Pack led from wireto wire. penalties provided the biggestsource of fnistration for the Pack. Overall.State was flagged on nine occasions form er IOU yards. The penalties included fourbig l5 yard penalties which helped eithersustain Tar Heel drives or stall Wolfpaekdm‘es.It was the second week in a row that penal-ties hun the Pack, Against Clemson. thePack tallied ll) penalties for over “)0 yards.“We‘ye got to stop those ”)enalliesl." saidAniato, "l don‘t care about aggressivepenalties. but foolish penalties we can‘tliaye."



Levar Fisher, the ACC‘s Defensive Player of the Year, and N.C. State earned a 38-20 win over North Carolina. the Wolfpack's first in seven years—Statewent on to finish the regular season 7-4 and beat Minnesota 38-30 in the Micronpc.com Bowl.
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N.C. State football beats
UNC in the teams‘ first
meeting of the (lhuek
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